VALKYR ADVENTURES
Backcountry lodge  Ski Touring  Alpine Hiking

HILDA HUT INFO SHEET
Welcome to BC’s newest backcountry lodge!
Same Valkyr hospitality ~ Awesome new terrain!
Access is from our staging area on the shores of the Arrow Lakes in Burton BC. The flight takes
approximately 12 minutes. From the helipad at Hilda you’ll walk about 20 meters to the hut
entrance. Stow your skis on the covered porch and come on in! The ground floor features a tiled
mudroom with a wood stove and drying racks. Hang up your coat, leave your ski boots here and
don your hut booties. The main bathroom / shower room is on the ground floor along with 2
guest bedrooms, 2 staff bedrooms, and the office and food storage areas.
The kitchen, dining area and living room are located on the 2nd floor and feature a huge
handcrafted dining table and super comfy sofas. There are lots of picture windows so you’ll
have a stunning view of the surrounding mountains and forest. There are two doors on the 2nd
floor that access the wrap around covered deck.
On the 3rd floor there are 5 more guest rooms plus a bathroom. The beds are super comfy, and
we provide all the bedding.
OTHER COOL FEATURES:
 Indoor plumbing
 Satellite internet
 BBQ on the deck
 Sauna Hut
 Large common area on 3rd floor for stretching
 A/C power
 Tree Beer “Cutthroat Ale” on tap - $6 / pint; wine $6 / glass; 50 L keg / $350 (pre-order only)

http://valkyradventures.com (888) 482-5597 info@valkyradventures.com

We supply:
 All bathroom supplies: toilet paper, paper towels, hand soap, hand sanitizer
All shower products: soap, body wash, shampoo and conditioner
 1 Towel per guest per week
 Kleenex and hand sanitizer
 Our selection of games: cribbage, cards, chess, Jenga and more
 We have a variety of books and current magazines
 Terrain map and catalogue
 VHF radio and repeater system – we have a few radios to loan out on a
“lose it, break it, buy it” basis.
 We have restricted Wi-Fi access and you may not use your own device. We have a public
laptop for email. There is cell service at Valkyr Lodge for those using Rogers or Bell.

WHAT YOU NEED TO BRING:
 Backcountry ski gear including:


Alpine Touring skis, Telemark skis or split board, skins, poles and ski boots that have
been broken in



Avalanche safety gear – transceiver, shovel, probe



Ski pack (Balloon pack, Avalung, ABS or other avalanche pack - optional)



Gortex jacket, Gortex ski pants or other snow repellent fabric, down or puffy jacket,
clothing layers suitable for backcountry activities, 2 pair of gloves, lots of socks etc.



Ski goggles, helmet (opt.)

 Thermos, water bottle (or hydration pack), Re-useable lunch sack
 Hut booties or sandals with non-marking soles for the lodge, deck and trip to the sauna
 Prescriptions, medications, basic 1st aid supplies that you might need
 Sunglasses, reading glasses, headlamp
 Camera and charger
 GPS (self-guided groups)

http://valkyradventures.com (888) 482-5597 info@valkyradventures.com

